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iRUSSELL'S
WINNIPEG

are easily obtained by cxercising with
the Whtly Excrdser at $2, $3, $4, or
playing wath CtraUltmS almost indes-
tructible

Scotch King FOOTALL
that wears out more boots and copper
toes than any other.

Mr. Clarkson, of Drumbo, Ont., says
" After 10Oyears' buying and playing with
footballs, your baIl proves the best wc
ever bought.-

Cut this out, send it with an order for
Footballs or Bibles, Books and School
Su plies or Stationery orders ta amaunt
of $1 and we will send you our beautiful
Souenr 100k et fiait, Ont- 1It is warth
having.1,
WVorth Trial Pricc Ex. Rub's. Caver
No 3 $2-00 $1.60 70c $1.35
No 4 2.50 2.00 soc 1.50
No 5 3.00 2.50 9()c 1.90

Postage Paid. Rule-s free.
Regulation Rubber Straps ......... 2 5c

Send for list of Blackboard Stencils
and School Music Bocks.

J, K. CR414TN, Umt, Mn. !:ox 131, Brandon.Man.
WWhen =~swcring advertisemcnts it is deuirable that you mention The journal.

At this seasan of the year in
many schoals prizes and rewairds
are given ta diligent pupils.

There is no store in the vest
s0 well supplied with suitable
books as Russell's Bookstore,
%Vinnipeg.

Special Discounis
are given ta Teaclers on

sucli books, and if it is sa desir-
cd, Rus-sel-l & Ca will make the
selection if particulars as ta agc
and scx arc given.

They can -supply nice b&ok.-
from 15e up and will exercise
great care in filling arders en-
trusted ta their selection.

X
ADDRESS AL. ORDERS

A Great Opportunlty
For Teachers. X X

HJAVING made special arrange-
Iments with the publishers we
-- can make the fallowing offer.

On Cash Payment of

$1-50
've will deliver to any address, duty
and express charges prepaid, anc
set

EUGENE FIELD
10 vals. Handsome Binding,

or, ane set
JAS. WHITCOMB RILEY

10 volumes. Haudsamne Binding.
These sets are published at $15.09

caeh in New York. The balance ta
be paid in easy monthly payments.

Send arders at ancc ta

H. W B. DOUGLAS,
Baakseller. Bax 100,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MNAN.

BRAN DON
*"" COLLEGE

Provides instruction for bath Ladies
& Gentlemen in the follawing courses
of study....................
PREPARATORY,

COMMERCIAL,
STENOCRAI>RIC,
TEACHERS'CERTIFICATES

PRELIMINARY,
MIEDICAL ENTRANCE,

DRUGG!ST ENTRANCE,
PREV1OUS ......... ..

Experienccd and practical teachers in
evcry departmcent. Students successful
in all dcpartmcnlal and university exami-
inations. Special advantages for teachers
wishing ta take the languages neccs4.ary
ta compîcte prcliminar3' and prcvious
standing in the Univer-sity af Manitoba.

The Collegc ycar opens Oct 2nd

Writc for furthcr particulars t--

Principal McDIARMID


